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' Fide •Ottlers May ,Take It Wher

' t.' Mar•y canai Lis

Completed.

Great Fall, Aug. 24.-One million
n;"more acres of land in Northern Mon

t•na have been withdrawn from gen.
eral entry by the government. Or-
ders were received from the general
land office in Washington last eve~-
ing-and placed on file in the Great
Falls land office. The order is by far
the most important that has come to
the Great Falls office since its open-
ing, and is practical evidence of the
intention of the general government

,\to push forward the St. Mary canal
project as rapidly as possible and at
`the samintime to retain the land:for
bona settlers.

Mme by telegraph and
wbut homestead en-
t ~fo g land: Township
28 ranne 1 31 to 39 east, inclu-
sive; township 29 north, ranges 29
to 38 east, inclusive; towliship 30
north, ranges 27 to 37 east, inclusive;
township 31 north, "ranges 39 to 36
east, inclusive; township 32 'orth,
ranges 31 to 34 east, inclusive..

Thin withdrawal is made under the
report of the government surveyors,
who have completed the work in tht
section' ddring the phst few months,
and co0fiprises tracts of land' 95 mtleg
long from the Belknap agency; on the
Grdat Northern to Glasgow and about
30 miles wide, being along the valley
of Milk river.

All of the entries which hake been
filed in the Great Falls office will be
passed upon by the office and are not
subject to :the withdrawal order, but
no further filings will be received
upon land embraced in that district
except homestead filings, and as com-
mutation is not allowed, the appli-
cants must be bona fide residents up-
on the land five years before acquir-
1U5 LUL1C.

The present withdrawal order em-
braces about 1,000,000 acres, and
previous to this time there were more
than 2,000,000 acres withdrawn from
any entry whatever in this district,
so that at the present time there are
3,000,000 acres of land in the Great
Falls office withdrawn from general
entry, 1,000,000 being subject to home-
stead entry Without commutation.
There are few persons in northern
Montana who have given thought
how muh the St. Mary canal really
means to this end of the state, and the
action of the government in withdraw-
ing such a stupendous area of land
from entry will bring the fact home
in a startling manner.

It is probable that more land yet
will be withdrawn, and the govern-
ment surveyors are now working up-
on the proposition and giving figures
as to the land which will be covered
by the proposed canal, so that action
may be taken. The land is withdrawn
by the government in order that bona
fide settlers may be able to take ad-
vantage of the opening when the ca-
nal shall have been completed and so
that land speculators may not be giv-
en a ch&nce to gobble up the land
for speculative pdrposes.

The lot withdrawn yesterday com-
prises 41 townships, the amount
previously withdrawn comprising 105
townships.

SHEEPHERDER DIES SUDDENLY.

Man Expires at the Big Sag Ranch

and Coroner Is Called.

Fort Benton, Aug. 29.--Late last
.-evening J. Kernaghen came in from

the ranch of the Big Sag Land and
Live Stock company in order to get
Dr. Crutcher, the coroner, to go to
that place, as a sheepherder, by the

wame of Andrew Benson, had died
every suddenly.

Benson went on to the ranch Tues-
' day to work for the company, after
having spent several days here drink-

,,tig heavily. It is said he is subject
to fits and it was one of these with
,which he was seized, and that evi-
dently caused his death.

i He is a stranger in this part of the5ewquntry, no one seeming to know him

or where he caine from.
_rcOener left for the Sag ranch

and is expected back

E HEALTH PAPERS.

Held Up by North

4_.---Stock in-
:. have jump-

-Q. Grey
Mr. Har-

- -.. , . ._  
.
-  

• .. . , . ... .. -- ma' -•

horses he wiUl atteni to the itiia m'
t.er dof' piriou:ri'a heaithp certificate

The horg wee shipped from Gre
Clit about: a week ago and at 'M1~
dan Mr. Harrison stopped to allot
the animal. tb graze. When -he :statl
ed to i'1 4 the officers pounced dowi
on himliai 'asked for the health.. -c
tiflcate. .

Explanations were in order and no,
the shipment is held awaiting the'lpi
mission of the North Dakota offiefali
for the, issuancy Pt proper papers.

CUBAN PRESS' 18. BITTER. "

President Palma Has L ost the Sup
port of All the Native.,Organs '

-Havana. Aug.' 29.--President Palmi
finds hlimself today without the sup
port of a single newspaper controller
by Cubans. The editorials publish
ed in the Cuban press are, consider
ed collectively,, remarkable for theiu
bitterness and outspoken oppositior
to the chief executive. The only pa
per which supports the president ie
the Diaro de la Marina, formerly the
organ of the Spanish government and
at present supporting thhd Spanish
colony in Cuba -r

One of the principal causes for the
opposition for Palma seems to arise
from the- fact that he granted the
Castaneda concession for the estab.
lishment of an electrioc light plant at
'Havana.

This concession has been a subject
of bitter discussion in the house of
representatives and some of the mem-
bers are talking of President Palma's
impeachment, unless the concession is
repc•snded. The impeachment matter
hf been upOn the table for the past
Week.- Both houses of cdngieps - have
become badly disorganized over the
question; agnd the result has been' a
strong Ant•IParma eeln -

"MAY -BE MURDERER.

Brithish Government Says Man .Held
fn New York Killed Police Chief.

New York, Aug. 29.--Charged with
_a murderous assault on Edward
Foresque Wright, inspector general'bf,
police, at :Montego Bay, Jamaica, B.
WV. I., Rudolph Thompson has been
arrested in this city at the instance
of the. British `government, and is
in Ludlow street jail, awaiting extra-
dition papers.

Thompson is the son of a Presbyter-
ian minister. He was educated in
Glaisgow. Soon after completing his
studies, Thompsons' fatherdied and
the young man drifted to the West
Indies.

On April 5, there was an uprising
in Montego Bay and during the riots
which followed, young Thompson is
charged with having singled dut In-
spector General Wright for an attack.
Thompson was leading a party of the
rioting black. During the excitment
following the riots, Thompson escap-
ed, arriving here on August 19.

IMPORTANT TREATY.

Colombia Will Soon Let Us Know
About That Ditch.

Washington, Aug. 2g.-An import-
ant commsunication relating to the
Papama canal treaty has been receiv-
ed by Mr. Concha, the Colombian min-
ister at Washington; Thq officials at

'Bogota have informed the 'minister
that special instructions to govern
thb reply which ColQmbia will make
to the modifications it the treaty pro-
posed by Secretary Hay will reach
Washington by September 15.

The officials of the Colombian le-
gation anticipated the government at
Bogota to some extent and have set
about the task of framing a reply
which to the best of their knowledge
will embody the views of the home
government.

As already stated, the modifications
which were suggested by Mr. Hay,
met general approval in Colombia,
but there are a number of changes
which the Colombian government de-
sires to make before the treaty is
signed.

HOLIDAYS IN A BUNCH.

Novel Plan Adopted by a Wilming-
ton (Del.) Merchant.

In order to give himself and his em-.
ployees a rest D. B. Jones. a leading
business man in Wilmington, Del.. has
decided upon a novel plan, says the
Philadelphia Press. On Saturday. Aug.
16, he will close his place of business.
and it will remain closed for two
weeks, as he thinks it desirable for
all his employees and the owner to
rest at one time.

He does not believe that he will lose
custom, as the people will understand
what he is trying to do and will come
back to him when he reopens.

KIaiser's Approval of Our Women.
It is reported from Berlin that the

kaiser has expressed his approval of
the:many young American women he
recently saw at Kiel, says the London
Express. He likes their vivacious
ways and the'smart way they dress
and, above all the splendid way in
which they carry themselves.

Her Reeord Aehlevement.
Mr. Cityman--How long has your

mother kept -summer boarders?
Susie Punkinsquash-She' kept one

two weeks once c-thiladelphia Rec-
ord.

VALU L i
.Written Iii th PI:, Ps iin

the Fifteeznthe l

Rare Volume how Owne n.
Sam si pencer o. TTiP 1 ,* ho

Discovered It Ina 01 tedra
Near Vigsaa Is 3oaa -.strong
Red Linen Cloth,

William Spencer of tel has
recently returned from -;hfe Phlip-
pines, where ,he was cont w, with
the army, says a specialdpti" from
Fort Worth, Tex., to ,th S.. ' Louis
SGlbe-Denocrat. Whil ioned at

I, Vian he went into an, ol•r
which was formerly thei , sl~•hb ' oae of
Sthe province, anl "therb le.oi a
book, which :he brought it
him '-and it has proved to hbe•i• of
great value. An introuc note
shows that it was prepare rpa . ! as
'- the descriptive-portions • , ran
cisto Xavier,- a faos esuit
missionary, who was born•a cas-
tie of Xaviero, Navarre, pr• 1506,
ana died on the island of Saacai i Dec.

S2;1552. He was known as teti •pos-
tle of the Indies." His letters•-were
edited in 1795.

The -bok was translated 'Into Eng-
lish by William Parties,. printer and
lithographer, 2, 3 and 6 alta••: Ana
square. It is a small book of 154~ages,
crude in its printing and bindtig, but
the paier and cover.. show ireful
Work. On the first pag apps the
following: "The geographical part of
this handbook Is an authorized trans-
lation of the 'Compendio { d ei eografia
de las Islas Filipinas,' by P. ;EP cis-
co X. Baranera, S. J.' 'Of the ;bh bit-
ants the book tells: "The'aboriginal in-
habitants of the Philippine Isanii are
of a race called Negritos Eby .the Spar,.
lards and betas by the civllised 'na-
tives. They are still to be foundi the
interior of the islands, thopgh J•Idaily
diminishing' numbers. They ~! it of
very small stature, of a!very blaolecol-
or and have curly black hair:.A 11 ef-
forts to civilize them have bedn ' In
vain." He gives-the first disc*e'ry of
,the islands to a European, Magellan,.
in March, 1521, who arrived that amonth
at Blituan, Mindanao.

The Vompiler has added notes show-
ing the-date of the appointz•ent ftfile
first Spanish governor, Miguel Bopez
de Legaspi, during the reign of -Philip
II. in 1565; how Gomez Desmarinas
built the walls of Manila in 1590 ind
the th.grough establishment of the
church rule in the provinces. The Chi-
nese insurrection in 1645, the volcapic
disturbances in 1641, the terrible ea -
quake in 1645' and the work of the hCi-
nese filibuster4 and the English invad-
ers in 1662. The chapters devoted to
physical geography and to a descrip-
tion of the provinces are written" with
a detail 'that is remarkable to be cod-
fnred to suchta limited-work.

Mr. Spencer spent some time in the
islands after closely reading this' bok,-
and he says the descriptions are reaily
better than anything he has read in.
any geography, history, atlas or eq4
clopedia published. The book. is bound
in strong red linen cloth and bears an
imprint of a cocoanut tree, two native
huts and a pelican. ,The effect topro-
duce these in gilt shows the crude
methods employed in the print and
book shops of Manila. On his return
,o America Mr. Spencer was impor-
tuned by a San Francisco publisher to
allow him to have the book for repro
duction, but the request was refused.
During his stay in the islands he says
he never heard of another copy of the
book, and this leads to the belief that 1
it is a rare publication. ;

CHIEF DIPLOMATIC CENTER,
British Recognition of Washington

as Hab 4t International Afa irs•
Washington is in mourning; in LOn-

don not a bell has tolled. Yet Americd
has only lost a friend, England a most
successful embassador and a valuable
public servant. We are not a diplomat-
ic people. The bonds Of seutiment
which loosely biitd Great Britain and
the United States together have a firm-
er hold the other side of the Atlantic:
than they have on this. For private
reasons no doubt President Rooseve f:
and the official world of Washingtofi
desire' to show exceptional respect fori
the melnory of the late Lord Paunce
Tote, says the London Truth. But good
will for England makes them specially
anxioug to give public expression to the
grief caused by his dqath.

Perhaps the thought may be more
clearly- conveyed by1 reducing it' to
pounds, shillings and pence. There is a
new factor in European politics. It is
America. More particularly i1 this new
factor important in the calculations oi
the British empire; The development'
of the United States has shifted, fot
Great Britain certainly, the diplomatic
center from Paris to Washington, bt":bur. government altogether ignores the

altered situation. The following' tabile
of salaries4hid to our diplomatic rpes
resentatives is instructive:
The British embassador at Paris re-

ceives .................. ................ 9,000
The British embassador at Berlin.... 8.000
The British embassador at Cpnstan-

tinople ............... ...... 8,000
The British embassador at Vienna... 8.000
The British esmbassa or at St. Pe-tersburg.......... ..... 7... 0The British Sinbamsa.dor at Rome.... 7,O:t
The British embassadorat Washing-

ton .. ..........
Apart'froun other considerations it

therefore obvious that Pariisis regnr
ed by our diplomatists as the prize o#`
the service, while Washington Is a lIor
rung in the embassadorial ladder, But
the- United States-send their best men3
toretLr•ent thes f[p London~uand l,cri.

Mr n ra t tuc 
e d .
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doi-is the appointment whicih those
men most value./ it is time for us to remove from our

minds the lingering impreksion that
America is a rebellious British colony,
a vulgar Anglo-Saxon, suburb. The
United States is now a great country.
the most important foreign element
that Great Britain has to deal. with.
Washington must therefore be made
the principal post in our diplowatic
service, and to do that the salary must
be considerably, raised, even if at the
expense of the other first class appoint-
ments.

Underground Mouitalnt.

The conductors of the trigonometlic-
al survey in India have made a sin-
gular discovery. They have reason to
believe that thereis in the tmiddle or
India du undergrounid orl h~ried xioui
tain range a thousand miles In length.
which lies parallel -with the, Himu.
layns. The conclusion is•based ' 

on the
peculiarities or the local attraction of
griavttationthe plumb line, being de-
@ected southward on the nibrth side of
the 'supposed underground chain and
northward on the south side. The io-
ference is that a great-elongated pass
o ock of, excessive dezsity underlie
tie -surface of the :earth between the

`two observing stations..

,1Hi Latin SpellU n Uneertala.
;:nstlbefore sailing for .England Pet-'~ilnley Dunne (Mr. Dooley) lunched •t.

the home of a. Broo ktn friend. A few
dias later he had d~asioni t• write tdose of the members' of the family.. In
tJe& course of hi letter" he introduced,-few .Latin words--"Just for the fun

o be thing," aimlhe explained it. T#
itei concluded; "he read it over andi
en added:..

;'. s.I am not quite sure of m#
pellig. I write it by ear."

, Ueikn
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The cetier'of civilization
still moves westward.

f You Are Looking for
A Sure Thing,
A Safe Investment,
A ' Desirable Location
for a Home Residence,

- come to the
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